Product Manager, Boston MA
Third Pole, Inc. is a growing cardiopulmonary therapeutics company that is developing a unique technology to
make inhaled nitric oxide (NO) from air. Inhaled NO an effective tool, but tanks are not widely accessible for
treating pulmonary hypertension worldwide. Our tank-less product will offer a disruptive solution which will
allow us easy entry to both US and Global markets. Our product will be so simple to use that babies who
currently lack access to this medicine will soon be treated; saving lives in China, India or Kenya, etc. etc.
We are looking for an experienced Product Manager who is passionate about building products that customers
love. Come join our dynamic and fast-paced environment and working with our cross-functional teams to
design, build and roll-out our new world changing products.
Responsibilities









Act as a product evangelist for the product both internally and with key external partners
Developing product pricing and positioning strategies
Translating product strategy into detailed requirements and prototypes
Gain a deep understanding of customer experience in the healthcare space, identify and fill gaps
Scope and prioritize activities based on business and customer impact
Work closely with engineering teams to deliver with quick time-to-market and optimal resources
Plan and support clinical trial phases for new products
Drive product launches including working with public relations team, executives, and other product
management team members

Requirements











Proven work experience throughout the product life cycle within the healthcare market
Proven ability to develop product and marketing strategies and effectively communicate
recommendations to executive management
Solid technical background with understanding and/or hands-on experience in software development
and web technologies
Solid clinical background with understanding of the human physiology, the clinical workflow, and
applied technologies in hospital critical care
Understanding of the healthcare environment (FDA, CE Mark, etc.) regulatory and safety requirements
Possess strong problem solving skills and willingness to roll up one’s sleeves to get the job
Skilled at working effectively with cross functional teams in a matrix organization
Understanding of advanced project and product specification management such as Agile or similar
MS/BS degree in Engineering, Biomedical, Respiratory Therapist, Nursing or equivalent preferred
Traveling 15-30% of the time domestically and/or abroad required

Continue your career while saving babies around the world with our brilliant technology!
For immediate and confidential consideration send your resume to careers@pole3.com

